




Questions and Answers. 

Nanidevin des Nanarwink. 

Who is God? 
Hagar dam Apua ? 

God is the Maker of heaven and earth. 
Dam Apua sogop hanip des damuvant. 

Where is God ? 
Haga dam Apua ? 

God is with us; God’s Spirit fills every¬ 
where on earth and above us. 

Dam Apua dame mash; Dam Apua Swap 
bash meripegan oiont dam sogovant des 
damevant. 

Can you see God? 
Yn ha ka dam Apua bwewik ? 

No, we cannot see God on this earth. 
Damundemus dam Apua ka bwewik se- 

vant sogovant. 
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Can God see you ? 
Dam Apua ym ha bwewik ? 

Yes, God always sees what I am doing, 
and God always hears what I say, and God 
always knows my thoughts. 

Harimus dam Apua oios hinan ne hanin 
bwegant des dam Apua oios neregwagan 
nangachant des dam Apua oios neswanze- 
chant sumbarwchant. 

Where can we see God ? 
Hagan awic dam Apua dam wvwin ? 

In Heaven. 

Damuvant. 

Shall we see' God in heaven ? 
Dam ha no dam Apua damuvant bweh- 

wndw ? 

Yes, we will; if we are good we shall see 
God in heaven. 

Damundemus saewnt dam Apua bwe- 

wndw damuvant. 

How long has God lived ? 
Himbegen manunk sur dam Apua nemid ? 
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God has lived a long time; He has no 

beginning. 

Dam Apua rnanunk nemid ka gadswn- 

gant. 

How long will God live ? 

Himbegen rnanunk dam Apua nemid ? 

God will live long; He has no end; He 

lives forever. 

Dam Apua manangwas nemid ka gad- 

swngant sima nimidis. 

What has God made ? 

Dam Apua hin ha hanin ? 

God indeed made us, and He did our souls 

create, so that we live now, and He indeed 

made everything, the sun and moon and 

stars, trees and game, and all things on earth 

and in the heavens above. 

Dam Apuademus dam hanis des we dam 

mwgwa newminain swvawe dam yingae 

igidje surindemus oiogos hinano hanemas 

dab des mua des dadsenwmp hwp des 

wasepit des oiont dam sogovant des damu- 

vant. 
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How long ago is it since God made the 

earth ? 

Himba domop dam Apua sogop ahanin ? 

God made the earth long ago; we cannot 

count the number of years. 

Dam Apua savesh dam sogop hanemas 

daw ka maridzewat man domop. 

How long will our earth last ? 

Himbaga manunk dam sogop gwidjwn- 

idwe ? 

Until the Son of God comes. 

Dam Apua Andwa umbidipvish. 

When will the Son of God come ? 

Himba dam Apua Andwa umbiderwe ? 

The time is coming. After we are dead 

the Son of God will raise again our dead 

bodies; we will then live forever and not 

die. 

Navishi bash dam deap dam Apua Andua 

dam nanim ungoip dziedzwndwe dam 

swvawe gwidjwnichundwe manangwas ka 

deawi. 
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When will that be ? 

Himbademus ? 

God Himself only knows when we will 

arise. 

Sur binis dam Apua maswmbanarwchant 

damu eoredwe. 

How many Gods have we ? 

Himbagande damu Apuvae ? 

There is but one God, God the Father, 

God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost. 

Dam simes Apuagant, Dam Apua, dam 

Apua Andwa, des dam Apua Swap mash. 

Who made our bodies ? 

Dam undwk hin hanip ? 

God made our bodies. 

Dam Apua ish hanip dam undwk. 

How did God give a soul to man ? 

Haganik dam Apua nim mwgwa wtwn ? 

God breathed his soul into him; he then 

stood up. 

Dam Apua swakid wmwgwamagan 

swvawe eidzin. 
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Will our bodies die ? 

Ws ha dam undwk deen % 

Yes, truly, our bodies will die. 

Wsundemus dam undwk deen. 

And. will our souls also die ? 

Des ha dam mwgwa dei ? 

No, our souls will not die. 

Ka, dam mwgwa ka deawait. 

Where do our souls go when we die ? 

Dam mwgwa hagat umei dam dea ? 

Good souls go to God, bad souls do not 

go to God. 

Sant mwgwa dam Apuawagant mei, dijint 

mwgwa dam Apuawagant ka meaewait. 

Will our dead bodies lie long in the 

ground ? 

Ws ha weec dam nanim ungoip manan- 

gwas sogorwk havidwe ? 

No, for indeed the time is coming when 

the Son of God will raise our bodies from 

the dead. 

Ka, wsundemus navishi dam Apua And- 

wa bidits dam nanim ungoip saeoredwe. 
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What will happen then ? 

Haga nin swva nahahwndwe ? 

Our souls will take up our bodies again. 

Dam umwgwa dam undwk dzanegan. 

What will happen then? 

Haga nin swva nahahwndwe ? 

The Son of Grod will judge us as to how 

we lived in this life. 

Dam Apua Andwa damu divenirwe 

haga nik mumu niminachunde. 

What will happen then ? 

Haga nin swva nahahwndwe ? 

If we are good we will go home to heaven. 

Dam dzaewnt dam Apua ganegar ungo- 

echondwe. 

How long, if we are good, shall we re¬ 

main in heaven ? 

Himbaga, manank daw dzaewnt, dam 

Apua ungan garerwe ? 

We will remain a long time indeed. 

Devidje manangwas garerwe. 
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Why did God place you on this earth ? 

Haga nik dam Apua sik sogovant yn 

nikaryngyn ? 

God placed me here in order that we 

may become God’s children, that we may 

obey God, and that we may do God’s work. 

God will then bless us for the sake of His 

son, Jesus Christ. 

Dam Apua dam sik nikaringvn swvawe, 

dam Apua dame undiraidumbae, swva daw 

da Apua nangavidjearwe des daw swva da 

Apua, dirichandwe swvwe dam Apua dam 

shwndehidwe marwnas dam Apua And- 

warwnas Dzees Crist. 

What was the first man’s name ? 

Hagan hiaguna denapwa naneak \ 

Adam, our first father. 

Adam, dam hiaguna apua. 

How long ago did Adam, our first father, 

live ? 

Himbega manunk sur nemid Adam dam 

hiaguna apua ? 
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We cannot count how long. 

Dam ka maridzewat. 

Who created our first father ? 

Hina ws wnewinip dam hiaguna apua ? 

Our Creator made our first father from 

the dust of the ground, and gave him his 

soul so he became a man. 

Dam Newinip sogop hiaguna dam apua- 

naingyn hanin des mamwgwa mawtwn 

swvawe denapua nahan. 

Who was the first woman ? 

Hagar hiaguna wipa ? 

Eve, our first mother. 

Eve, dam hiaguna umbea. 

Who made our first mother ? 

Hagar hiaguna dam umbea hanin ? 

Our Creator made our first mother out of 

a rib of the first man, and thus we had 

our first mother. 

Dam Newinip hiaguna dam umbea hanin 

sima hiaguna denapwa wadzmant wdzag- 

waeatz wswe swva dam umbeanain. 
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Where did our Creator place our first 

father and our first mother ? 

Hagan dam Newinip dam hiaguna apua 

des dam hiaguna umbea nikaringyn ? 

Our Creator placed them in a beautiful 

place in the East. At that time there was 

no evil, no sickness, no death, everything 

was good. 

Dam Newinip nikaringyn dividje sa 

sogop dam undabe doenank swva dump ka 

kadzaewp ka nidzegwar ka deap hinin nun 

dzaewp. 

Why did our Creator drive away our 

first father from that good place ? 

Haganewint dam Newinip mugyn dam 

hiaguna apua sant sogop ? 

Because our first father and our first 

mother sinned. 

Noond dam hiaguna apua des dam hia¬ 

guna bea didjint wre hanig. 

What did they do ? 

Hin hanid ? 
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They disobeyed God; God then punished 

them; sickness and death followed. 

Dam Apua ka nangavidjeat; Swvawe 

dam Apua didjint mawtwn des nidzegwar 

des deen. 

Why do we suffer sickness and death ? 

Haga nik dam nidzegwar des deen ? 

Because our first father and first mother 

disobeyed our Creator. 

Noond dam hiaguna apua des dam hia- 

guna umbea dam Newinip ka wnangavidjea. 

What will wash away our sins ? 

Hineoidj dam ungegshwan nagoidjo ? 

Truly, the blood of the Son of God; long 

ago He died for us. 

Wshandemus dam Apua Andwa umburp 

savesh dame deaingun. 

Who was the mother of the Son of God ? 

Hagar dam Apua Andwa umbea ? 

The mother of the Son of God was a 

virgin; her name was Mary. 

Sur dam Apua Andwa umbea wnivim- 

baid kesh ungwarwchant ma nane Mare. 
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Where was the Son of God born ? 

Hagan dam Apua Andwa baip ? 

In the East, there He was born; the 

name of the city is Bethlehem. 

Dam undabe undoenank wbaip; sogan 

wnanea Betlem. 

Why did the Son of God die for us ? 

Haga nik sur damuvant undeen Apua 

Andwa ? 

Truly to save us. 

Wsandemus dam magwidjwnidwe. 

How did the Son of God die for us ? 

Haga nik sur Apua Andwa damuvant 

undeen ? 

He was nailed to a cross, on it He died. 

Wegedwk wraposan swva sur undeen. 

What is the name of the Son of God ? 

Haga dam Apua Andwa naneakant ? 

Jesus Christ our Saviour. 

Dzees Crist dame Magwidj wniwap. 
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What did the Son of God save us from ? 
Hemant dame magwidjwnain dam Apua 

Andwa? 

From sin and hell the Son of God saved 
us, and life everlasting He will give to us in 
heaven hereafter, therefore we love the Son 
of God, for He saved us. 

Didjintink des dwganechandin dame mag¬ 
widjwnain dam Apua Andwa, des navishi 
swvawe dam Apua unganegar mearwe swva 
devidje eingarwe swva dam zawswangundwe 
dam Apua Andwa dame magwidjwnichant. 

What Book tells us of the Son of God ? 
Hagar undewop dam naremwingin Apua 

Andwa gat ? 

Truly it is God’s Book that tells us of 
the Son of God. 

Wsandemus dam Apua un dewop sima 
dame naremwingin dam Apua Andwa. 

What is your creed—tell me ? 
Hinan nidogwshwangin mik nea narwink? 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, 
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Maker of heaven and earth, And I believe 

in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord; 

Who was born of the Virgin Mary, Con¬ 

ceived by the Holy Ghost, Suffered under 

Pontius Pilate, Was crucified, dead and 

buried ; He descended into hell; The third 

day He rose again from the dead; He 

ascended into heaven, And sitteth on the 

right hand of God the Father Almighty; 

From thence He will come to judge the 

quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy 

Ghost; The Holy Catholic Church; The 

Communion of Saints; The forgiveness of 

sins; The Resurrection of the body; And 

the life everlasting. Amen. 

Nir wnangarwgwshwugin dam Apua 

Nanaswugaint, Seke damuvant Hanipa des 

sogopa, Des nu suk nangarwgwshwngin 

Dzees Crist wmbunedwa dam Himbuchant; 

Suk Nivimbaid deworachant Mare, Dam 

Apua Swapa Sandin wk a dumwnjeachan, 

Swva Pontus Prate dan degwanevipa dam- 

bekup, Swvawe wegedwk wraposan, swmaid 

swrwwe deen, swvawe wrigin; Swrwe dog- 

anechantdingar damurogant raeen, Swrwwe 
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swva wa havitc swavedain; Swrwe swva 

dwgwp undoin dam Apuawagant, Swrwwe 

egije dam Apua devidje nankwa gat Nanas- 

wugandin; Swkwid sogobantw wihwndw 

dame divehondw namekws daeingan des 

dangoipa. Nir wnangarwgwshwngin dam 

Apua Swapa Sant; Des numuna dam Apua 

Andwa naneshwndehigin; Des hinandidc 

nime igvvegan nime dangoitcwegundwe nim 

Apua Andwa um burp; Des dam nanim 

ungoip eoredwe, Des nim swvawe dividje 

eingabwndw binagwe dividje ka deawi. 

Amen. 

What do you learn in this ? 

Hinaish u sumbarwngunt ? 

First, I learn to believe in God the Father, 

who made me and all the world. Secondly, 

I learn to believe in the Son of God, who 

redeemed me and all mankind. Thirdly, I 

learn to believe in God the Holy Ghost, who 

sanctifies me and all the elect people of God. 

Hiaguna, nearimus dam Apua, sumbarwn 

na hanip des oiont. Mavinangwas, nearimus 
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dam Apua Andwa, sumbarwn nea majwid- 

jwnichant des oiok nim. Merevinank, 

nearimus sumbarwndam Apua Swapa Sant 

nea shwndichant des oiok sant num. 

Is it enough for us to believe in God ? 

Ws yn dag ha rogwint daw dam Apua 

nangarwgwshwngin ? 

No, we must also obey our Father’s com¬ 

mandments and walk in His way heaven¬ 

ward ; God will then bless us. 

Ka, dawrimus des da Apua undegwat 

nahahwndwe des da Apua umboigwp 

mearwe unganegar, swva da Apua shwnde- 

hidwe. 

How many commandments has God given 

to us ? 

Himbegan degwatinin dam Apua dam 

wtwn ? 

Ten commandments has God given to us. 

Seamar degwat dam Apua dame wtwn. 
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Where do you find them ? 

Hagan yn wrawran ? 

In God’s Book. 

Dam Apua undewop. 

What is the first commandment of God ? 

Haga whiagina regwat dam Apua ? 

I am the Lord thy God; Thou shalt have 

none other gods but me. 

Nirish u Apua; u Himbuchant unindemas 

ka andahish apuvaewi neidag. 

The second commandment ? 

Wvinank degwat ? 

Thou shalt not make to thyself any 

graven image, nor the likeness of anything 

that is in the heaven above, or in the earth 

beneath, or in the water under the earth. 

Thou shalt not bow down to them, nor 

worship them: for I the Lord thy God am 

a jealous God, and visit the sins of the 

fathers upon the children . . . and show 

mercy unto them that love me, and keep 

my commandments. 
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Ka dano swat hanid hinano damuvant 

des dam sogovant des bagar dam sogorw- 

gant. Ka wnaneshwmdehingint ka des 

wnangarean nirish u Apua u Himbuchant, 

des u geswan ka nashwadsewat um dirait 

un gesweiput didtcw murw, Neavin swre 

swndehidw aea moats swangunde des na 

regwagan nangahechande. 

The third commandment 1 
Wruvinank regwat? 

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord 

thy God in vain. . . . 

Ka dano mum Apua mum Newinip ma 

Nane ka swswan manegwint. 

The fourth commandment ? 

Wadsewe wndegwa? 

Remember that thou keep holy the Sab¬ 

bath day. Six days shalt thou labour, and 

do all that thou hast to do j but the sev¬ 

enth day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy 

God. In it thou shalt do no manner of 

work. . . . For in six days the Lord made 

heaven and earth, the sea and all that in 
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them is, and rested the seventh day; . . . 

and hallowed it. 

Wnaswndamachant, naneshwndehi dab 

wtsanichant. N avandaveneishindagar 

narereichi, wsunsa dadswit davegar gune- 

mawhi dabe un Newinipa bum gunwma- 

whichap bumunga un direwhieondo. . . . 

Navain dave dam Apua damuvant des dam 

sogop hanip des beava des oiit vagarswrwe 

seem dadswe davegarim gunwmawi ws 

swrwe swmank wtsanich. 

The fifth commandment ? 

Manage wndegwa ? 

Honour thy father and thy mother; that 

thy days may be long in the land which 

the Lord thy Grod giveth thee. 

Moadsit u apua swank des umbea yn 

swvawe ue meagwondo seva dam Apua 

sogonangipufa. 

Sixth commandment ? 

Navae degwa ? 

Thou shalt do no murder. 

Ka din nume vekar. 
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Seventh commandment ? 

Dadzwe undegwa ? 

Thou shalt not commit adultery. 

Ka dino andarin gwumank umaswnaint, 

des wipa ka dino andarin gwmapumank 

umaswnaint. 

Eighth commandment ? 

Niawadswe wndegwa ? 

Thou shalt not steal. 

Ka dino dirigar. 

Ninth commandment ? 

Semarwmhint wndegwa ? 

Thou shalt not bear false witness against 

thy neighbour. 

Ka dino andar num ishanid. 

Tenth commandment ? 

Semar degwa ? 

Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour’s 

house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbour’s 

wife . . . nor any thing that is his. 

Ka dino andarin num unganemank wnis- 



hewnint, lea dino andarin gwumank wnis- 

hewnint . . . ka non des ohehemank wnis- 

hewnint. 

Are you able of yourself to keep God’s 

commandments ? 

Wsh yn wmavejeangin dam Apua undeg- 

watinin ? 

No, we cannot obey God’s commandments 

unless God kelps us. Pray tken diligently 

to God tkat He may grant you His grace so 

tkat your keart being good you may lead a 

good life. 

Ka, dam wrimiwngun nowidj nedag wrin- 

dagarwachant dam Apua. Gita da Apua 

naskwndehingint swva da Apua diragar- 

warwe umbe dzaewndwe ynwwe swva san- 

ackundwe. 

Let me kear you say tke Lord’s Prayer ? 

Dam Apua naskwnki undegwop wreg ? 

Our Fatker, Wko art in keaven, Hal¬ 

lowed be Tky Name. Tky kingdom come, 

Tky will be done on eartk as it is in heaven. 
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Give us this day our daily bread. And for¬ 

give us our trespasses, as we forgive those 

who trespass against us. And lead us not 

into'temptation, But deliver us from evil, 

For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, 

and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

Nim Apur nimevant, U Nane ha sant. 

Des nim oiid Un nangarogwshwngai, Nonza 

dam sogovant undzaewhe, Damuvant wa- 

haews. Sikan dave nim yndigapa nime mag. 

Non hinan ditc nime igwekapant ka ditc 

nime swangint, Nime dadz no nime ditc 

dieigwekapant ka ditc nime swangun. 

Kadino didjindimbed nime jamur, Kadzan 

no ditcint nime dawri, Un Unt ish oit da 

Apua, des hin oiok mavanarwchant, desint 

swmank Un ish nime mavejeachant. Amen. 

What other commandment has the Son 

of God given us ? 

Hina res dam Apua Andwa dame degwa- 

tinin suk dame wtwn ? 

He commanded us to be baptized for the 

forgiveness of sins. And He commanded 
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us to take the bread in remembrance of His 
Body and to drink the wine in remembrance 
of His Blood. This do, He said, in remem¬ 
brance of Me as long as you live. 

Navansawe ma dame negwipevae swva 
dam undijint dam goidjyngundwe. Des sim 
dame negwipevae sik digaro dinditse dosdi- 
gup ws unsa nea undwk wnaap des sik 
mahivin dinditse engaba ws unsa. Nea burp 

wnaap,sik ahanic nea nashwndamachandwe 
mum yingapidws. 
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